Objective: Record linkage of patient data originating from various datasourcesand record linkage forchecking uniquenessofpatient registration are common tasks for everycancerregistry.InAustria, there is no unique person identifier in use in the medicalsystem. Hence,itwas necessary andthe goal of this work to developanefficientmeans of record linkage foruse in cancerregistriesinAustria. Methods: We adapted the method of probabilistic record linkage to the situation of cancerregistriesin Austria. In addition to thecustomary components of this method,wealso took into consideration typing errors commonly occurringinnamesand datesofbirth. The method was implemented in aprogramwritten in DELPHI TM with interfaces optimisedfor cancer registries. Results: Applyingour record linkagemethodto 130,509 linkages resultsin105,272 (80.7%) identical pairs. For theseidentical pairs, 88.9% of decisions wereperformedautomatically and11.1% semi-automatically. For resultsdecidedautomatically, 6.9% did nothave simultaneous identity of last name,first name anddate of birth.For resultsdecidedsemi-automatically,48.4% did nothave an identical last name, 25.6% did nothave an identical date of birth and 83.1% did nothave simultaneous identity of last name anddate of birth. Conclusions: Themethodimplemented in our cancer registrysolves all record linkage problems in Austria with sufficient precision.
Introduction
Thep rime objectiveo fp opulation-based cancer registries is to document everyincident of cancer cases diagnosed in the target population [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . According to international guidelines,ac ancer registrys hould take into account various data sources containing valid information on cancer cases. Consequently, in addition to data sent to the registrybytreating physicians,datasources likep athology reports, department information systems( i.e. radiotherapy)a nd hospital information systemsm ustb ei ncludedi nt he registration process. Many cancer registries analyzes urvivalr ates as the mosti mportanto utcome measure,a nd for thisanalysispatient life status hastobe assessed.M ostr egistriesa pplyapassive method, meaning record linkage between incidencedataand mortalitydata [6] .
Summing up,record linkage is acentral task to be solved by cancer registries.I n Austria,t here is no generalu se of unique person identifiers as, for example, in Scandinavian countries.There is as ocial insurance number that is known to not be unique in allcases anditisnot widely used in medical information systems. Therefore,t he decision on whetherdatadescribe the same person must be based on information like last name, firstname, date of birth etc. and can be time-consuming when ahigh degree of precision is involved.All registriesaim to obtain complete andr eliablei nformation needed for patientidentification,but it must be rememberedt hati na ctualp racticea ll the components mentioneda bove can be distorted by (registration as well as typing) errors.
Administrative workflowincancer registriesdiffers in some respect from thatinadministrative unitsi nh ospital departments. In contrast to hospitala dministration, in cancer registries there is no need to register patientdataimmediately.Sincecancer registriesc ollect data mostlyo nt he basiso f year of diagnosis, their data collection efforts arem ore thorough andg enerally ensure good qualityofdataneeded for record linkage.
In ordertodevelop an efficient, scientifically founded methodfor record linkage,we decideds ome yearsa go to implement a methodbased on the theoryofprobabilistic record linkage andtaking into account common types of error sources in the German language.
Methods Basics
This chapterp resentst he basics of the theoryofprobabilistic record linkage to the extent needed to understand the method developed for our cancer registry. Detailed descriptions of the theorycan be found for example in [7, 8] .
Data in acancer registryconsist of several components describing an individual person or cancer case. Onep arto ft hese components, often calledpersondata, identifiesthe person. We assume thatnosingle component uniquelyidentifies aperson.
If apersonisdescribedbyncomponents k 1 to k n ,w ea ssign standardized weights to each component, i.e. w 1 to w n ,w here w 1 +... +w n =1. 
Choice of Weights
In ordertochooseweights according to the theoryo fp robabilistic record linkage,t wo probabilities arecomputed,usually denoted as mand uprobability.
Fora ny component k i ,m i is defineda s the probability thatk i is equalfor identical persons.uidescribesthe probabilitythatk i is equalf or non-identical persons.T he weightw i is thend efinedb yt he following formula:
From the experience in ourc ancer registry the components were chosen as follows [9] TheG ermanl anguage contains typical transformationsofnames following certain rules. We thusi ntroduced the concepto f phonetict ransformation definedb yt he rulesg iven in Table1(derivedf rom the so-calledK ölner Transformation, see [10, 11] ).
The probabilitiesm i andu i were calculatedbased on results obtainedbefore introducing the method describedhere, when we performed record linkage by heuristic methods andi ndividual checks. Allr esults were storedi nameta-relation describing pairsofdatatobelinked as well as linkage results.Based on thisrelation,itisstraightforwardt oc omputet he probabilitym i as follows: (4) In the sameway,wecan compute the probability ui as follows (weassume thate very patientinour database is unique, hencethe Cartesian productP at × Pat( denoting all possiblecombinations of patients)doesnot contain pairsofequalpatients):
These computationsgavethe weights shown in Table2. Rule Example
Transform "ae" to "e" Jaeger → IEGER Transform "th" to "t"
Transform "tz" to "z"
Phonetic transformation last name0 .22
Phonetic transformation birth name0 .202 Table 1 Transformations according to the "KölnerTrans-formation" Table 2 Standardized weight forcomponents
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Afterd etaileda nalysiso fo ur database and after investigating typical errors occurring in our registry, we found thatour registryc ontains [9] common typing errors in last name andb irth name andc ommon typing errors in date of birth.
In ordert op roperlyd eal with these errors,w ea ddedt he methods describedi n Table3to the components describedabove andc onsequentlye xtendedt he weights giveni nT able 2b yt he weights definedi n Table4.
Fore very component k i the maximum weightislimitedbythe weightfor thiscomponent as definedi nT able 2, even if all methods definedi nT able 4a dd up to a greater weight.
Choice of Critical Bounds p 1 and p 2 Our experience showst hatp 1 =7 5a nd p 2 =9 5a re good choicesf or cancer registriesinAustria. This meansthatweinspect allcases with approbabilitybetween 75 and 95 anda ssume without furtheri nspection thatp airs with p ∈ (95, 100) describe the sameperson.
Inspection of allpairs with p ∈(75, 95) is av eryt ime-consuming andt ediousj ob. Scanning through the listsr equires ag reat deal of concentration.H owever,t here are usuallysome pairsdescribingthe samepersonbut with asmallerpprobability(think, forexample, of twins living in the sameresidence, perhaps with similarf irstn ames). Hence,inordertokeep homonym andsynonym rates low(see also the discussion on the consequences of wrong decisions)i ti s necessarytorun through allparts of the resulting listwith full concentration.
Implementation
Them ethod describeda bove wasi mplementeda sap rogram writteni nD ELPHI. Interfaces for input areeitherplain text files with fields separated by "\", or Oracletables (our cancer registryd atabase is implementedi nO racle TM ). Results arew ritten both in ap lain text file andi na nO racle table. Outputi ne itherf ormat can be imported for further analysis to anystatistical packagea nd contains original data as well as pp robability( see equation (2)) andi nformation on the rulesapplied.Pairs of data with pp robabilityl ess than7 0a re not includedi nt he output.T his information allows us to also do detailed analyses of the method.
TheD ELPHI programf irstt ransforms alln ames according to the Kölner Transformation andimplements the methods definedi nT ables3and4 .W henc omparing one person against100,000 persons the program needsabout twoseconds on acommon PC.The resulting computing timesa re acceptablefor our typical projects. Therefore, we did not implement blocking techniques, whichare known to reduce computing time by aquadraticfactor [8] .
Thep rogram runs well in practicea nd hasp rovena dvantagesw ith regard to simplicity of interface andinterpretation of results.From the point of viewofour cancer registryi ts main advantage is that it takes into account typing errors thatd erivefrom the language used,thus here restrictedtothe German language.
Results
Theprogram describeda bove is applied in the CancerRegistryofTyrol to joinvarious Forr esults decideds emi-automatically, 51.6% hadi dentical last name and1 .3% identical phonetictransformation of the last name. Firstnamewas identical in 85.2%of cases andd ateo fb irth wasi dentical in 74.4%. Simultaneousi dentity of lastn ame andd ateo fb irth andf irstn amew as observedfor 16.9%. One-character rules(definedi nT able 3) applied to last name for 40.4%.
MethodE xample
Left part or right part of name identical Müller and Müller-Westernhagen 1character wrongM aier and Mayer 1character missing Maier and Mair 2neighboringcharacters exchanged Maier and Miaer
Discussion Choice of Critical Bounds
We usethis program for twomainpurposes, namelyf or linking twod ifferent data sources andf or identification of persons registeredmore than onceinthe database.
Oneo ft he keyd ecisions during implementation wastochoosespecificvaluesfor the critical bounds p 1 andp 2 .I no rdert o evaluate thisd ecision, one must bear in mind the consequences of false-positiveand false-negative decisions [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] .
Form edical applications, false-positive linkages cause wrong medical information to be assignedt oaperson. This must be avoided in allc ases. Thec onsequences of false-negative linkage( not assigning, for example, diagnoses or results to ap atient) would meant hatd ataa vailablef or ap ersona re not recognized. Of course,t his should also be avoided,b ut the consequences are not as dramatic as for falsepositivelinkage.
In epidemiological studies,f alse-positive linkages generallyr esult in underestimating true rates, whereas false-negative linkages result in overestimating rates. It is well knownthatsmall errors in record linkage(5%) can yield asubstantial error in the estimatedrates (see e.g.Pukkala, lectureat the IARC 1998 conferenceinAtlanta).
When applying our method,f alse-positive record linkage results (homonyms)can occurinthe following situationsbased on p probability: Forp∈ (p 2 ,1 00) the decision is based onlyonthe pprobability. Basedon our choice of p 2 =95, afalse-positivedecision occurs onlyw hent here arem inimal differences in as ingle component anda ll other components have identical values. For p ∈( p 1 ,p 2) alld ecisions arem adeb yt he user.The method can prompt false-positive decisions if the resulting listc ontains long partsw ith identical pairsi nterspersedb ya fewpairs describing different persons.
False-negative record linkage results (synonyms)c an occuri nt he following situationsb ased on the pp robability: For p ∈ (0, p 1 ), the pair is not includedinthe output file.F or p ∈( p 1 ,p 2) ,a ll decisions are made by the user.The method can provoke false-negative decisions if the resulting list contains long partswith non-identical pairs interrupted by af ew pairsd escribingt he sameperson.
In ordert or educef alse-positivea nd false-negative results,the critical bounds p 1 andp 2 can be changed. It should be noted that everychange in the critical bounds has consequences for the timeneeded to decide the unclearc ases andi ns ome respect also for the overallresult, bearing in mind the potentiallyl ongerl ists with unclear cases whichc an also provoke additional errors. Manydecisions can be made just by takinga closel ook at the components.O therd ecisions requiref urther information andi n generalafewm inuteso ft ime.G ood decisions arebased on properknowledge of data origins, on knowledge of typical registration errors ando ng ood knowledge of frequent lastnames andfirstnames.
ValidationofMethod
Thec orrectness of the method presented depends on three factors, namelythe correct implementation of the probabilistic record linkage method,t he properc hoice of critical bounds andt he thoroughness of the clerical staffw orking on the list of unclear cases.
Implementation of the method by writing asoftware program wasc hecked andc arefullyt ested by properc ross-reading of the code andb ya pplying the program to suitable test data. Theproperchoice of critical bounds wasd iscussed in the previous chapter.
By implicit assumption, the methoda lso depends on the availability of the key information needed for the method. As describedi nt he Introduction, the cancer registries usuallyc ollect these data accurately.
In ordertocheck the overallresult of the method, we reanalyzed twot ypicala pplicationso ft he record linkage method. As mentioned, we usethe program for twopurposes, namelyt od etect persons registered multiple timesa nd to combinet wo databases. Both functionsw erec hecked systematically.
Checking for persons registeredmultiple timeswas done for allincident cancer cases of the year of diagnosis 1996. Checking for errors when combining twod atabases was performed by linking the incidencedataof the year 1996 andthe mortalitydatafor the years1996 to 2001. We searched for falsepositivea nd false-negative pairs. This was done by meanso falongl isto fh euristic checks, for example persons for whom the firstthreeletters of their last name andtheir complete date of birth areidentical,orpersons for whom the firstfiveletters of their last name andt he montha nd year of birth arei dentical.I nt otal, we could not find anyf alse-positiveo rf alse-negative combination.Also, we could not find anyperson registeredmultipletimes. It should be mentionedt hato ne possibleb iasw ithin this check is the fact thatthe re-evaluation was done by the sameclerical staff, whotherefore could makethe samewrong decision a secondtime.
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Practical Considerations
Our methodneedsadditional time as comparedt od eterministic procedures. This is thecase for everyprobabilistic record linkageprocedure,because theyresult in cases thatc annot be decideda utomatically per definition. Thus,whenapplying aprobabilistic method,one hastodecide howmuch time to spend on deciding the status of unclearc ases. Botho ur main applications, namelyd etecting personsr egistered multiple timesa nd assessing patientl ife status,h aved irect impact on main results andwetherefore decidedtoinvest the extra time in ordert oo btain reliable incidence andsurvivalrates.
Table5showsthat11% of identicalpairs were not decidedautomatically andthatof those casesdecidedautomatically 6.9% did not have simultaneousidentity of lastname andfirstnameand date of birth. This means thata round 15% of cases would not have been linked by the widelyused rulesofdeterministic record linkage procedures.
Onefurther aspect should be mentioned that is specific foro ur region: residential mobility is low. We knowfrom studies that patients have on averageo nlya bout three residences throughoutt heir lifetime [20] . This meansthatchange of patientaddress is ratheru nlikely to occura nd so the component municipality code or zipcode is very stable.
Commercialp rogramsa re availablef or record linkage,Automatch [10, 11, 18, 19] being one of the main programsused in this area. Automatcho ffersv eryg ood implementation of the methodology of probabilistic record linkage.T he main difference between Automatchand our solutionisthe consideration of what we calla dditional methods definedinTable 3. In addition, our implementation is adaptedt oc ancer registrydatastructure, andall decisions concerning choice of parameters aref ix-codeds o thatall user interactionsare minimized,resulting in averytime-efficient operation.A furtherr easonw as the ratherh igh priceo f Automatch.
One of the problems encounteredi n practical record linkage is thatmore or less precise information is needed to identifya person while everyr egistrym usto bserve strictd atap rivacy laws [21] [22] [23] . The legal basisf or our cancer registrya llows us to store alldataonidentification of patients,of course in compliancewith strictguidelines to safeguard confidentiality. We hope that in future aunique person identifier will be introduced in ourcountry, whichwould overcome record linkage problems anda ll data privacyconcerns [24] .
Conclusions
We have developed arecord linkage method for cancer registries in Austria based on the theoryo fp robabilistic record linkage adjustedfor special conditions in the German language.The method servestwo main purposes, namelyrecord linkage of various data sources andidentification of personsregisteredmore than onceinthe database. Both goalswerereached with adequate precision. Thetime needed to decide unclearcases is justifiable.
